
• A letter from -Bob •DePugh to the general •memberbhin 

on the 

PAST, PRES:OT AD FUTURE OF T-ZE 	 ORGAIZATION 

Dear Fellow Partiots: 

On September 21 I will go to trial here in New Mexico on charges of violating the National Gun Central Act of 1968. If found guilty I may be sentenced to as much as ninety years in the penitentiary. I won't be the only one to lose. The Ameri-can people will also lose a very important round in the fight to preserve their right to keep and bear arms. 
Win or lose, I personally have already given up a great deal that was very dear to me. During the past ten years, I have gradually lost my. home, the nresence of my family, my busi-ness, many of my friends and now my personal freedom. This is the price I have paid to organize the Minutemen and to keep that organization in existance in spite of ten years continuous harass-ment, both from various communist organizations and from certain. forces within our own federal bureaucracy. It is only natural therefore, that I ask myself* again, "What has the organization really accomplished in the past?-- and what will it be able to accomplish in the future?" 

During the five months I was in solitary confinement at • Leavenworth Penitentiary, I couldn't help but occasionally find myself asking other questions: 

"Is my cause really a just cause?" When I remember the words of the Declaration of Independence and the Gettysburg Address, I can confidently answer-- yes, my cause is just. 
"Am I having to pay too high a price?" When I think of our young men who have come back. from Vietnam without legs, without 

arms, without eyes, and of those who won't come back at all-- I know the price I pay is a small one. 

"Is there any logical reason to keep on fighting against such enormous odds?" Of this I have never had any doubt. Of course 
.we must keep fighting. Why? Because it i-s the only honorable thing to do. 

No doubt most of our members feel the same way about these things-- and yet, all would probably apTeciate a frank and honest appraisal as to just what chance we have to surviveas a national organization and to contribute significantly in the • achievement of our announced goals: the restoration of ourcon-stitutional renublio„ the defense of individual freedom and the preservation, of our American heritage.-  
Certainly it would not be fair to cem-eare the inefficiency 

ci.f. the Minutemen with the efficiency of the FBI. After all, the FBI has an annual budget of over 50 million dollars. They have the prestige,. man power, legal foundation, equipment nnd everything else they need to look and be a highly effective cr-e-izion. 



1 

In cit.:nal- ,2AY.11,,',r,  it 1:!cUld hardly-be fair to com-eare.the 
limited .---, ecolishm,ant.-,. of 	:.ir,utemea !:•;:k:: the various• oran- 
izations a-r the loft. •:!-.'ey too I.aa almo:3t'unlimita,i financial 
bin:, from hot:. forie-n e.id•domezJtio souroes. 

The only fair matte of judin th.e ')ast accoillishmentS 
of the Linuteman is tc co:;:arc them uith the reuita of other 

'conservative oranizations. 

r‘r:_nt4 ens 	tere todav that 
were in existance ton . years aco? Tot over JO. 	these, how 
many are lalter now 	he:). , or e•ten years aho? Perhaps a 
dozell at i:iost 	bf this numbor, how many have survived without 
the•protectio. of claimin tax fa.- amot-status as a r'eliious or 
edueational c .17anisation? --Only two or three. And how many 
have actually,carriod out offensive operations a,::ainst the enemy? 
--one, the Ni latemen,. 

ilany tiOsin the cast 1:e've seen sorie state coordinator 
decide he co:\...d do thins7s a better way, then ;lull off from the 
national orcalization to form his own L-rou,I. Few of those 
splinter L;co101o have ever contir!:.ed as separate organizations 
more than sia or eiLht months. . If-- Lhere is a ''.better way': of 	' 
runninr; the iinutemen orcanization, then so far, no one else has 
found it. 	• 

• To have survived ten lonc years of slander, infiltration, 
sell-cuts, f--am-u-.-,s and ent,-apments-- and still function as a 
nation wide orc.anization-- is an achievement which very few can 
fully areciate. 

During this time l're have learned many lessons and we have 
learned, them the hard way-- the only 	they really can be learr- • 
ed is by yersonal e::perionoe. These are lessons that other would- 
be cuerrilla leaders in the 	have yeL to learn. 

';:hen peo,)le lihe l ummerford, Jessie otehens, 7::en 
Art Yilliams, 	 Gale, John Zemanci:, etc. criticize 
the national leaders ofthe Linutemen as amateurs and try to 
pawn themselves off as the real orolessionals-- they are spinning 
fairy tales. 

How many of those• 	have had the el:-.)erienze oftrying 
to maintain morale. and discicline aeon-- a 	of ;,ical • 
American citizens 'zhile ::ie,inf in thi country fremthe -.)olice 
and military forces of this ovornment? A':erican on...5.er7atives 
• are considerably different from the coolies of ;.7.orea or the . natives 
of the Fhilin,oines and there is no comarisoa of the :droblems in- - 
volved. 

Eou many of t:1-3'3C 7-)eople have had to solve the •communications 
rob'em of ::7S.rectinc a nation Wie_e cr:;aisation 	1l' 	't 

	

out 	- 
themselves for seventeen mouths'? hon. ..73ut I can tell then 
very 1;ttle.  that Line heon learned -7rop 	7:1-itt-1 

. 	. 	. o-,erations incther countries is of an:, value here. 

:hat other natiollal leader bee ::oven his loyalty to the cause 
by 1L 1' his OCti7,?.13 so far t ,t he ended r.-e in 7srison? 
Haturally 	 leyeaty that rut hi 
in jail-- it ,;:as his own. stu,lidity. :jell, that's easy enouLh for 



someone to 	a iz sill eoriling at a reeuIan jo!. every day 
and sleeeliee in 	o-ee 	ever7e nieht.. 

DueieEthe eeae sine ey arrest, a dozen different eople 
have proeleiee: 	 .:;inuteeen ceeenieat4 ee has ceaed 
to exist: 1.:el use sendin.e any reere dues to-or'Jorne: Concentrate 
on the local ercleeH 

Lore local leaeret, on se:ine 'eon other membere have been 
cen to leeieson on 	 un ch:Areee, have decidee,, 1.  think we 
can eee.eete more electivel-Y (te- meee see-;v) cc an infle.oen-
dent Lroue 

loth attitude here dran 	8OrnO sueort fre:7. the national 
oreanization. :yen worse, tic actions cf these neonl.e arc in 
direct oweesi ion '4:3 one of ';;he eroven rules of resistance 'war- - 
fare: that aere'sistance movenent never achieves its Greatest 
effect again:,  the enemy until? it first achieves unity within 
itself. Eith-.'r these false leaders ana pink panty patriots don't 
know how to i:Cght the enemy effectively-- Or they really don't 
want to. 

To those !:121,o have followed these false leaders as they have 
formed their ittle snliatee erou.es, I rose this oeeetionl If 
these men wore cot loyal to c when I -;ot in trou5le, what makes 
you think they will ever back you up when you get in trouble? 

These events of the past year were not u1o: ctd and in the 
long run the organization will be stronger far havine senarated 
the strong from the weak, the brave from the timid, 	e loyal from 
the disloyal. 

The fac4:, remains that the iiinuteeen organization is more ex-
perienced, more effective and fifty, times lareer thae any other 
similar oreanizatiou in this country-- and is still eroeinfs. 

Shortly after my trial here in l ieu I.:exicc a new organizational 
policy and a new set of national officers will he aa-eounced. The 
genuine ILinutemen organization will continue to use fO, ON 63, 
KorT)orne, iLissouri, 646(:, an its national 'noadruarters mail4 e,e 
address. 

Personally, I have no doubt that the 	 survive 
organizationally t4 11  the final 1Jattle, is won, 'Jo will never 
surrender-- for lioce who reeiain -,rith no are t'ee strzn[;, the brave 
and the loyal. 

Anyone nco tIdz:za hey oeee 7eeilc:. a .eortieile ee:eanization from 
our discards is ,:elcol::c to 

the fif,ht: 

, 	_ewe' 	/ I 	A-  • 	I 

7.cer ■.: • 


